The Queen’s C of E Primary School

English

Medium Term Planning

Genre
Crea ng a di erent World
Mouse Bird Snake Wolf by David Almond
Persuasive wri ng
Poems to Perform – choosing poems to perform in groups

Mathema cs

Sentence structure, homophones, connec ves,
powerful verbs.

Living things including humans
Teeth and ea ng

Sikhism

Types of teeth and their uses, how they
develop and change and how we care for
them.

To know that Sikhism is one of the main religions of the world and to know how people
join the Khalsa

Addition and subtraction

Fractions

To recognise the Khanda, IK Ongar and the
Mool Mantra.

Data handling

To re ect on the statements of belief in Sikhism and make comparisons with other religions.

Problem Solving

Speaking and Listening
Desert Island Picks—opportunity for children to
share books, artefacts and music and talk about
their choices.

Religious Educa on

Counting and properties of numbers

Multiplication and division

Spelling, Punctua on and Grammar

Science

Cross-Curricular Links:

Art—pa erns & rela onships

DT healthy packed lunches

Learning Certainty: Independence & Resilience
Theme: Our Mul cultural World
Year Group: 3

Languages
Animals

Term: Summer 2

Colours

Visits/Visitors: Themed week on Peace and Remembrance

Ca pousse—growing & buying things
Cross-Curricular Links: Science—Living things

Working scien cally
To inves gate liquids that e ect our
teeth—se ng up an experiment, observing changes and analysing results.
Cross-Curricular Links:

Cross-Curricular Links:
RE—our mul cultural world

Understand that certain foods can be damaging to our teeth.

Art and Design

Humani es

Compu ng
We are communicators
Using the internet and email safely
Write an email to another class.
Learn how email works.
Find out how to use email safely.
Create a presenta on.
Email it to your partner.
Edit your presenta on with your partner.

Portraying rela onships

Physical Educa on
Games
Tennis at Pensford
Swimming at Pools on the Park

Study a variety of portraits and the relaonships between the gures within
them.
Looking at composi on, form, processes
and styles,
Examine how ar sts use various techniques to portray rela onships in their
work and create a group portrait

Contras ng Locali es in Britain and Europe
Looking at types of se lements
Our local area and its facili es.
Finding and contras ng locali es in Europe including landscape, geographical
and physical features.
Cross-Curricular Links:
Young Town Planners—Lego Day

Ci zenship
SEAL
Looking at changes
Democracy and dictatorship
Elec ons and vo ng

Circle Time
Teaching social and emo onal skills

